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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 iyi 1976 
November 12, 1976 
APPROVAL RECEIVED FOR EARLY miumoT) specialist credential The College recently received approval to of­fer the Early Childhood Specialist Credential 
Program, effective this year, from the State 
Commission on Teacher Preparation and Licensing. 
Nathan Kravetz, Dean of the School of Education, in announcing the new cre­
dential, states that the program will provide advanced preparation for teaching 
children in the early years and for those persons interested in administrative 
positions or leadership positions in early childhood programs. 
Candidates must already hold a valid California teaching credential and 
have successful teaching or student teaching experience. According to Florence 
Mote, Coordinator of the program, several candidates are already enrolled in the 
program and additional classes and students are expected in Winter and Spring 
Quarters. 
The Early Childhood Specialist Credential stems from SB 1302 which places 
emphasis on qualified, trained persons working with children of pre-school ages 
and their parents. 
The College also offers a multiple subjects basic credential with an empha­
sis on early childhood which prepares teachers for pre-school through six-grade 
levels, but particularly provides preparation for work with the youngest children. 
+ 
INFORMAL APPROVAL GIVEN ON 
ADMIN. SERVICES CREDENTIAL 
Informal notice has also been received on the Com­
mission's approval, November 5, of the Administra­
tive Services Credential. This School of Education 
program is aimed at the preparation of supervisors, principals and administra­
tors for California schools at all levels. Admission to the program is based 
in part upon the holding of a basic teaching credential. Under tentative ar­
rangements a number of candidates have already been enrolled and are proceeding 
through the program. 
It's About that Time 
ADVISING FOR WINTER 
TERM BEGINS MONDAY 
Academic advising for the Winter Tern begins next week, Mon­
day, November 15, and continues through Friday, November 19. 
+ 
Registration Packets may be picked up at the Admissions Office next week also, 
Monday, November IS throu^  Friday, November 19. 
+ 
Winter Class Schedules are on sale in the Bookstore at 40<i:, plus tax. 
Leo Doyle • 
New and experimental ways of turning on a wood lathe 
Reception: 8 p.m , Nov. 12 in the Gallery (it's Tonight!) 
;Nov. 12-Dec. 9 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  Ronald Barnes (Drama) was elected Uniyersity-
College Vice President of the So» Calif. Educa­
tional Theatre Assn. at its fall convention in Santa Barbara, Oct. 29-31. 
+ 
Amer El-Ahraf (Health Sci. & Human Ecology) is serving as Chairman, Planning^  
System? and Procedures Subcommittee, Los Angeles County Dept. of Health Services. 
Dr. El-Ahraf has been asked to develop a long-range planning process for this dept 
+ 
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) was guest lecturer at the Environmental Manage­
ment Institute of U.S.C. Nov. 10, where she led a seminar discussion on the 
distortion of good planning through the assessment process. 
+ 
Walter Hawkins (EOP) attended the Educational Opportunity Program Regional Conf. 
Oct. 15-17| where he was a workshop leader in a session pertaining to the use 
of a common state appl. for admission to EOP and the development of a referral 
system between the 19 CSUC campuses.  ^
Hal Hoverland (Administration) has been elected president of the Western Assn. of 
Collegiate Schools of Business, a regional assn. of the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business. The WACSB is the nat'l accrediting agency for 
all schools of business in the U.S. and Canada. 
+ 
Kenneth Mantei (Chemistry) presented a paper at the Pacific Conf. on Chemistry 
and Spectroscopy entitled, "Computer Integration of Systems of Rate Equations; 
Gear's Algorithm in BASIC," in Phoenix, Nov. 10. 
+ 
David Shichor (Sociology) presented two papers in the 1976 annual nrtg. of the 
American Society of Criminology, Tucson , Nov. 4—7! (with Harry E. Allen, Ohio 
State U), "A Follow Up Survey of Study Release Program in the U.S.;" (with 
Solomon Kobrin), "Patterns of Criminal Involvement Among the Elderly." Dr. 
Shichor is also currently serving as a member of the Student Paper Competition 
Committee of the American Society of Criminology'. 
* * * 
ADMINISTRATIVE Calif. State U,, Fresno has an opening for Exec. Vice Pres-
OPPORTUNITIES ident; $31,896-38,592; deadline: Postmark Jan. 5i 1977. 
For further information see Faculty Senate Bulletin Board, AD-169. 
* * * 
P E R S O N N E L  C H A N G E :  R e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n :  S h i r l e y  R a y  t o  D e p t .  S e c ' y  l A ,  E n g .  
E q u i v a l e n c y  P r o j e c t .  
* * * 
EXTRA (INTRA) MURAL SPORTS Only the players know who won in the coed Third 
DAY COMING SATURDAY, NOV, 20 Annual CSUC Sports Festival, to be played out on 
the fields of CSCSB Saturday, Nov, 20, Competi­
tion is de-emphasized, says Joe Long, Intramural Coordinator. "The idea is 
to have fun and meet new people." So far five CSUC colleges and several others 
have signaled they will join in the Extra Mural Day, as it's called for short. 
Events include tennis, racquet ball, flag foot-
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ball, badminton and cross-country running, JO 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Bystanders are wel<.-orn(f. r.-.v/;// 
will host a barbecue at noon fr>r tho ploy^rs. 
* * * 
T O N I G H T ' S  M O V I E  -  6  &  8 : 3 0 ,  P S - 1 0  
PLAY MISTY FOR ME 2 
FOREMOST ASIAN EXPERT One of  the world's  most renowned scholars 1n the f ield 
LECTURES HERE THURSDAY of  Asian civi l ization wil l  speak on campus Thursday,  No­
vember 18.  An hour-long talk wil l  be given by Prof.  A.L 
Basham on "Indian Thought and the West" at  3:30 p.m. in PS-10.  Members of  the 
campus community and public are invited to attend.  
A later talk,  also open to college and community,  wil l  be presented by Dr.  
Basham when he discusses "Asia and Medieval  Europe" at  6:45 p.m. before Brij  
Khare's  c lass on the Non-Western World,  also in PS-10.  Both talks are free.  
The speaker is  chairman of  the Department of  Asian Civil ization at  Austra­
l ian National University,  Canberra.  He is  in the United States this  year as visi­
ting scholar at  Carleton College in Northfield,  Minn. Author of  many books,  
he also was head of  the South Asian Section of  the School of  Oriental  and African 
Studies in London for 15 years.  
EIGHT INTERNATIONAL 
FILMS BOOKED FOR SERIES 
Award-vdjiners from Mexico, Germany, Peru, France and 
Spain, film classics from 1930 ("The Blue Angel'with 
Marlene Dietrich) to 1970 ("The Green Wall', Peru) will 
screen on canpus via this year's Foreign Film S^ ies. 
A grand prize winner from Cannes, "Los Olividados," a 1950 Mexican film 
with Spanish dialog and English subtitles, is billed as the first offering on No­
vember 20, All showings will be at 7 p.m. Saturday .In PS-10. 
The Foreign Language Dept. sponsors the series. Admission is free and open 
to all. 5ft A ft 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
TO INITIATE WOMEN 
INTO ITS CHAPTER 
Women will be initiated into the CSCSB Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Psi for the first time next Saturday. The precedent-setting 
action is made possible by the national organization's opening 
its ranks to women, according to Jamie Lawrence, chapter presi­
dent. 
The women candidates are Brigitte Griffis, Charlene Johnston, Maria Myers, 
and Mary Reisenhofer. Two men will also be accepted into the fraternity at the 
ceremony: Kenneth Dydo and Ron Williams. All new members are business adminis­
tration majors. Faculty advisors for the Iota Omicron chapter are John Chaney, 
Asst. Prof, Administration, and Margaret Gibbs, Assoc, Prof., Administration. 
if * * 
COUNT BASIE,  BLUES AND The Count  Basie  sound,  s t ra ight -ahead blues  and a  funky 
FUNKY SOUNDS,  PART OF down-home type  p iece  are  par t  of  the  Jazz  Ensemble  concer t  
JAZZ ENSEMBLE CONCERT on campus Sunday evening,  November  14 .  
Director  Louis  Ruff ,  CSCSB s tudio  music  facul ty  member ,  says  the  specia l  
qual i ty  of  the  iazz  concer t  i s  the  b ig  band sound.  Sammy Nest ico ' s  "Fun Timev" 
a  la  Basle ,  begins  the  program a t  7^30 In  PS-10.  Al l , sea ts  are  f ree .  
Other  of fer ings  of  the  ensemble  a re  three  more  In  the  Basie  s ty le  and "Alone 
Again  (Natura l ly) ,"  "Spinning Wheel ,"  and "Here ' s  That  Rainy Day,"  among o thers .  
The Jazz  Ensemble ,  now in  I t s  second year ,  i s  composed of  CSCSB s tudents  and mem­
bers  of  the  communi ty .  
Three Men on a Horse directed by Wiiliam Slout 
Friday, Saturday, Nov. 12-13 s Tuesday through Saturday, Nov. 16-17-18-19 20 
Speaking up. Dick Ackley (Aca. Admin.) spoke to the Rotary-Club of San Bernardino on "Strategic Forces in 
America's Defense," last month. 
+ 
Gloria Cowan (Psychology) spoke to the Nat'l Assn. of Banking Women on "Occupa­
tional Development in Women," Nov. 6 at the Arrowhead Country Club. 
+ 
Russell DeRemer (Activities) addressed the Yucaipa Valley Gem and Mineral Society 
on "A Perspective on Earthquakes," Nov. 11. 
+ 
Bruce Golden (English) discussed language and writing with a ^ O'-J^ malism class at 
Colton High School, Nov. 9-
Arlo Harris (Chemistry) and Larry Cappel (Health Sci. & Human Ecology) spoke 
to the County of San Bernardino Probation Dept. at Barstow, Nov. 3. Dr. Harris 
spoke on "Alcohol; Our Most Abused Drug," and Dr. Cappel spoke on "Drugs of 
Abuse Other then Alcohol," + 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) addressed parents and staff of the Norton Air Force 
Base pre-school/nursery school programs on "Development of Self-Esteem in Your 
Child," Nov. 5. 
Robert Senour (Audio-Visual) spoke to the Pacific Assn. of College Registrars 
and Adms. Officers at their $Oth Annual Conference in San Diego, Nov. 7-10 on 
"Implementing a Micrographics Project in a Small College." 
+ 
James Urata (Building Coord.) addressed a sociology class at Crafton Hills 
College on "Asian Americans," Nov. 5. 
* * * 
Michael Persell (History) has an article entitled, "The Parti 
Colonial Franqais, l8S9-1914s A Computer Analysis," in the 
first issue of Third Republic/Troisi^ me Republique, May 1976. The article appears 
on microfiche. The new journal is the first journal of historical studies to 
be published exclusively on microform, ^  
Robert Senour (Audio Visual) has an article published in Sound Tracts, a U. of 
Iowa publication, Vol. 1, Sept. 1976 on "Visual Literacy Study of Kindergartners 
and First Graders." * *  ^
Arlo Harris (Chemistry) reports that his science news 
broadcast has been changed to Fri. & Mon. evenings 
at 5:30 p.m. on KVCR-FM, 91.9 mhz. The program, "Science 
Front," is a five-minute segment within the national 
broadcast, "All Things Considered." 
+ 
Frederick Keene (Math) has been elected to the Board of the West End Opera of 
Ontario. Ticket information for the performance of "La Boheme," Sat., Nov. 20 
at 8:00 p.m. may be obtained from Dr. Keene at 7351-
* * * 
iMPLOYMENTO^ORTUNmES 
PUBLICATIONS 
Parking Off. - College Police; l/yr. exp. watchman or 
related exp.; $837/mo.; 40/hr./idc; perm.; apply by Dec. 1 
+ 
Tech. Asst. I - Audio-Visual Off.; 6/mo, exp. A-V or related work in Goll, Instruct, 
prog,; $772/mo.; 40/hr/wk,; temp,; apply by Nov. 22. 
+ 
Equip. Tech. II (-|-) - Computer Cntr. Repair & Maint. equip (not computers) etc.; 
Equip. Tech. I, CSUC, or 2/yr. exp. electronic equip, etc.; $607/mo: 
20/hr/wk; apply by Nov. 15.  ^  ^ » 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE, SS-151, EXT. 7205. 4 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . 
HDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
2:30 & 4jOO p.m. 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 P*m. 
ATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13 
I 8:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
' 8:15 
«Y, NOVEMBER 14 
10:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
IHDAY. NOVEMBER 15 
9:00 a.m. 
12 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
(lESDAY. NOVEMBER l6 
11:30 a.m 
12 noon 
12 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p»m. 
||DHESDAY. NOVEMBER 17 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 & 4:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
what where. 
Intramural Flag Football 
Film: "Play Misty for Me" 
Art Show Opening and Reception 
Leo Doyle *s "Woodtumings" 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
School of Hope Tennis Tournament 
Alpha Kappi Psi Initiation 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
ESCAPE Bus Trip to Rams-St. Lotiis Game 
YLA Philosophical Speaker, Public Invited 
Jazz Ensemble 
Packets Available 
Academic Advisement 
Open Enrollment Deadlines for Employees 
LDSSA Meeting 
Tertxilia en Espanol 
Gay Student Union Meeting 
Intramural Coed Softball 
Student Iftiion Meeting 
Registration Deadline for ESCAPE Trip to Catalina 
Academic Advisement 
Philadephia, PA Sound Concert 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
Film Festival:' "Maltese Falcon" 
Intramural Badminton Doubles 
I.O.C. Meeting 
Village Council Meeting 
A.S.B. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
Academic Advisement 
Turkey Trot 
LDSSA Meeting 
Film Festival: "Maltese Falcon" 
BSU Meeting 
Intramural 3~Person Basketball 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
P.E. Fields 
PS-IO 
Art Gallery 
Little Theatre 
Tennis Coxirts 
Lower Commons 
Little Theatre 
Depart P.E. Lot 
CO-104 
PS-10 
Adms., SS-lOO 
SS-151 
CO-219 
CO-125 
LC-277 
P.E. Fields 
SS-171 
P.E. 
CO-104 
LC-276 
SS-171 
LC-Listening Fac 
P.E. 
CO-125 
CO-219 
SS-171 
Little Theatre 
CO-219 
LC-Listening Fac, 
LC-204 
Gym 
Little Theatre 
L 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
12 noon 
12 noon 
12 noon 
3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:45 P«in» 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 P»m. 
FRIDAY, NOTOIBER 19 
1:00 p.m. 
2:30 & 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
8:15 P»rn. 
Academic Advisement 
Turkey Trot 
Sociology Club Meeting, Speaker, Paul Esposito 
"Job Placement" 
M.E.Ch.A, Meeting 
Book Discussion Looking for Mr. Goodbar 
Distinguished Lecturer, Professor Basham, 
Chairman of Asian Civilization, Australian 
National University, Canberra, Australia 
"Indian Thought and the West" 
Faculty and Staff Social 
Distinguished Lecturer, Professor Basham, 
"Asia and Medieval Europe" 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
Academic Advisement 
Soccer Club Meeting 
Intramural Flag Football 
Film: "Emmanuelle" 
Play: "Three Men on a Horse" 
00-125 
LC-276 
CO-219 
PS-10 
CO-104 
PS-10 
SS-Atrimn 
Little Theat 
LC-204 ' 
P.E. Fieldfi 
PS-10  ^
Little Th^  
- . . . . tWK"  
TvJO UNTiU the 
FFTCUUT^-STAFF SOCtAU 
TVBSM"i 
V460tJess>^V 
vS T»^ e FhQMlVt STAFf social" 
^00 m ^  
FAeoLTy-577ipF S-jc/AL 
3:30-^30 PM LOWbK Co/i]fl^N$ 
PEERf fotJf mir^i^fTmiusf 
£V(k/eopy con\e —FRsef -rVDes^w,  ^f^ oveiABE*^  \f 
THE SPONSORS FOR THIS, THE FIRST "FACULTY-STAFF" PARTY OF THE YEAR, ARE 
John Fine 
Pat Maietta 
Steven Kim 
Laraine Turk 
Jack McDonnell 
Penny Jones 
Cornell Ormsby 
J.C. Robinson 
Daryl Faustini 
John Pfau 
Ross Ballard 
Doyle Stansel 
Richard Bennecke 
Bob Smith 
Becky Miller 
Carol Goss 
Bill Aussieker 
Carol Smith 
Ted Krug 
Theron Pace 
Marge Watson 
Frank Lootens 
Jim Pierson 
Bob Senour 
Ward McAfee 
James Thomas 
—YOUR TURN WILL COME— 
